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For those dealing with kidney disease, eating the wrong foods leads to further deterioration.

But the good news is that by eating the RIGHT foods, the function can be maintained and

dialysis can often be avoided. This book provides a detailed overview of kidney disease in

general and shares what people with healthy kidneys do to experience full function.With this

cookbook in your hands, you will:'� Gain access to recipes that are selected by esteemed chefs

and approved by doctors'� Discover meal plans that are fun and easy to put into practice'�

Receive a 21-day nutritional plan for progressive renal function recovery'� Become aware of the

best foods that will help increase your energy levels'� Understand which foods are

counterproductive to your progression towards a healthier life'� Learn how to lower your

creatinine levels quickly to avoid kidney failure and dialysis'� Get CKD exercise tips to improve

your kidney health and boost kidney function'� Garner a firm understanding of your Glomerular

Filtration Rate (GFR) & Kidney Disease, with Tips To Improve GFR'� Acquire an iron deficiency

anemia treatment'� Receive easy step-by-step instructions on how to manage your kidney

disease, making it an easy process and an enriching experience for you!
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